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SUBSCnilTION IUTFS.
Menls week- - - - - - - per

-. " " J10.00 p r year

OFHCE :

No. 7 Pearl Etraot.'Near

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's now fall slock of cloths.

There was n llttlo strike among the

tailors hero yesterday.

Call at H. Friedman's now cloak-

rooms , 341 Broadway.

The boys in blue and other republicans

are expected to bo present at the court-

house this evening.

Ladles , you can save 25 per cent on

cloaks by calling at the now cloak store

of H. Friedman , 341 Broadway.

Six fine chandeliers nnd other picas
ing fixtures nro being placed in Bono'
now hall. The hall will soon bo com

plotod.

There wore no cases in the police cour
yesterday morning. This will servo n-

an excuse for cutting down the pollc

force aud reducing the pay.

Michael Honnifan and Miss Hannah
O'Connoll , both of Weston , wore ycstor

day married at the Oroston house parlor

n this city by Rov. Father MoMonomy

Report reached hero yesterday of an

accident on the Wabash , nn engine going
through n bridge nnd ono man being
killed , Harvey Gornish , whoso homo is-

in Strausburg , Mo. , and who while in
this city boarded at Mrs. Durgau's.-

Mr.

.

. A. F. Schanck who is to manage
the roller skating rink thi.s season for H.-

H.

.

. Marions has arrived. The formal
opening will not take place until next
Monday evening , October 13th , instead
ot to-morrow ovonlnt ? as previously ad
vortisod.-

An

.

amateur toll-road has boon estab-

lished near Park's mills. The crook has
overflowed so badly that the regular road
can not bo travelled. As a rosnlt the
teams are obliged to turn out Onnd cross
through a meadow, the owner of which
stands at the entrance and collects fifteen
cents toll-

.Tbo

.

council says to Alderman James :

4'You can either own up that you have
lied , or go out of this body with n cloud
resting on you. " That is vary consider ¬

ate. It is like a man tolling another,

"My dear air, I am about to black ono of
your eyes , but I will kindly give you the
choice , which shall it bo? "

The subscription concert to bo giyon-
by Miss Noally Stevens at tbo opera
house is to take place next Tuesday
evening , October , 14. Miss Galdorwood ,

the favorite Omaha soprano , and Mr.
Martin, Cshn will assist. The subscrip-
tion

¬

list will .remain open at Bushnoll's
until Friday morning , and the first choice
of seats will bo given to subscribers ,

The F. M. Paul post G. A. R. was in-

stituted
¬

at Plum Hollow Monday even-
ing

¬

by E. J. Abbott , the post starting
out with thirty charter member. The
following are the officers : H. F. Reel ,

post commander ; Joseph Woods , S. Y.
commander ; J. S , Jones , J. V. com-

mander
¬

; John Hamilton , adjutant ; Goo.
Gould , quartermaster ; Rov. J. 0. Way-
nick , chaplain ; Hamilton , guard.

Aid Jones says there has not boon
enough work done in the Fourth ward-

.It's
.

a serious question whether
too much has not boon dono.
The tronblo in the city council briolly
stated , is that old Jones oiTorrd his res-

ignation because the other alderman
would not give the Fourth ward any im-

provomont. . The other nldorman say
this is not true , nnd that this charge is-

an insult to them , and that ho must take
back before the Oth iust. or they will no

copt the resignation. James says accept

it and bo . They will probably do-

Tboth , n

The new pound lately built on Myrtle
street seems to have boon forgotten by

the city officials. It is empty and the
boards are being stolen and used for
kindling wood. In the meantime the
cattle are allowed to run at largo , ant
flhrubbory and Btroot parking are being

greatly damaged. The property owners
who have complied with the order of the
council , and parked in front of their
.houses , are entitled to eomo protection
to their property. The city ordinance
provides that anyone allowing his stock
fo run at largo , Is not only liable to have

the stock impoundodbut is himself liable
to bo fined in a sum not exceeding $25 ,

There is law enough to remedy the many
complaints , but there scorns to bo a lack

of execution.-

J.

.

. E. Conslgnoy , of Avoca , win lu the city

yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Blake , of Avoca , waa at the Pacific
yesterday.-

G.

.

. G. lUco who hn been very 111 la now
slightly Improving.-

llev.

.

. Mr. McMcekin , of Shcnandoab , wa-

in the city yenterdny ,

A. Wheeler , left for Chicago yciterday, ex-

pscttng
-

to be absent about two weeks.-

W.

.

. 0. Walt formeily of L. 0. Williams &

Son of Omaha now encased with Cocko &

Morgan.-

Capt.

.

. Oyorton loft yesterday for jnlvitou ,

Teiia , ou buslnts * connected with lui lumber
Interests.-

W.

.

. B. Keller, of Des Mone! , wai hero yrg-

terdoy with his family eu louto for C llfonila

expecting to upend the winter In Son JOBO

and Ban FnocUix) .

Merrltt Judil , and hii daughter in law Mrs.-

M.

.

. II, Judd , leave to-diy for Illinois ou-

a vl.it to frlendi , and will stop over at St.-

Xi

.

ui to laVe In the exposition.

WEEDING OUL

The Council Consider AlUamcs' ' Resig-

nation

-

an Insnlt ,

They Give Him Two Days to-

Botraot or Stop Out.

Other Business Trnnsnctcd.-

An

.

adjourned mooting of the city
council was hold yesterday afternoon , nt
which all wore present , except Alderman
Jamc.i.-

A
.

largo number of bills , amounting t<

§2,000 or moro , wore allowed , withou
reading , the statement being made tha.-

hoy. had been privately examined am-

by aldermen.
Michael Kllfoathor presented a bill fo

200 bushels of potatoes , destroyed in hji

field by overflow of creek. Roforrod.-

A
.

potitlon of property owners 0-
13roadway, near First street , was pre-

sented asking that a portion of the pav-
ng bo paid for by the city , as the fltroo-
s wider there than olsowhoro. fhoj

felt that they should only bo assosao fo
the usual width. Referred.

Property owners on upper Broadway
petitioned for five moro lamp-posts be-

tween
¬

Younkormon's garden and Wick-
ham's

-

brick-yards. The council con-

cluded
¬

to grant thrco.-
A

.
potitton was presented asking thai

the water-works company bo asked to lay
a main alcng Sixth street between Myn-
stcr street and Indian crook.

Granted , on condition that no addi-

tional
¬

hydrants would bo needed nnd no
cost made to the city.-

A
.

potitlon was presented asking for
the cutting down of nil the trees on the
east side of north Main street , ns they ob-

struct
¬

tlio views of the business houses.
Referred to the city attorney.-

A
.

potitlon was presented asking for the
grading of lower Broadway from Streets-
vlllo

-

to the water-works reservoir. Re-
ferred

¬

to commitooo on Directs and
alloys.-

Wrn.
.
. Englo petitioned that the grading

nnd paving in front of his Main street
property shall bo made right before ho-

bo made to pay for it. Rejected.-
A

.
potitlon was presented asking that

South Grand street bo hereafter known as
Park avenue. Referred to the committee
an parks , instead of the committee on
streets and alloys , the name "Park two-

auo
-

," causing it to seem moro appropriate.
Judge James at this stage of the pro-

codings
-

came in and took his seat.
The notice of the suit of J. W.

Damon against the city was road. Damon
ilaiming 82,000 damage on account of-

vorflow> on Bancroft street.
Notice of garnishment of Regan Bros.-

fc
.

McGorisk and the city on n claim of-

iVirt & Duquette against 0. W. Hubbard ,
vas road and referred to the city attor-
ney.

¬

.

A sidewalk waa petitioned for on east
Ido of sixth street , between Broadway
md Washington avenue. Referred.

The chief of the Dro department , in a-

ommunication recommended the pur-
pose

¬

of COO foot of hose , a now hose
ragon for company No. 1 , and the stari-
ng

¬

of a now fire alarm system as soon as-

loesiblo. .
The chairman of the fire commitloo

vas authorized to purchase hose cart and
lose if ho doomed it best.-

A
.

protest was presented against the
mssing of an nrdinanco closing the bar-
er

-
shops on Sunday. Referred to the

ity attorney.
The city nltornoy reported in favor of

ranting the petition for narrowing Avo-
luo

-
E from Oakland to Market street , to-

ifty feat. Alderman Siedoutopf obj oct-
et

¬

to granting the petition. The ro-

lort
-

was concurred in and petition qraut-
d.

-

.

The city treasurer's report was pro-
onlod

-

showing general fund overdrawn
52103.82 ; police fund , cash on hand ,
1838.40 ; t tal cash in the treasury ,

51077334. Of this balance there is-

lopositod In Now York to pay October 1 ,

loupons , leaving a not balance of 813-
(85.37.

, -
( .

Alderman Siodontopf moved that
? 1,800 bo transferred from the police
'und to the general fund. Mayor
Vaughni ! called attention to the fact that
ho police force being kept drained , the
lolicomon wore only getting script , at-
lovontyfivo cents on the dollar. Ho
threatened to vote any motion that
would .keep tlio policemen from gelling
lollur for dollar. Judge Jnmus laughed
it the idea of Vaughan vetoing any such
resolution. There was a lively wrangle

the afl'uir. Alderman Siodontopf
favored the raising of the wages of the
police rather than do anything different
about Mio transfer of the funds. The
resolution was adopted.-

A
.

communication wan received from
Judge Dillon , of Now York , inclosing a
bill for 8250 for his opinion in the matter
of the legality of the city bonds. The
bill was allowed.-

Mra.
.

. M. A. Robinson presented a poti-
tlon

¬

asking § 1500 for damages to her
property by defective culverts. Ro-
forrcd. .

A resolution was presented ordering
the paving with Sioux Falls granite of
which is known as "Presbyterian" alloy ,
running south of Empire block , from
Main street to Pearl street. Carried.

The committee on sewerage reported
on the matter of Indian creek improve-
ment

¬

, giving M. Vincent the contract for
sections A to G , at 29 cents , sections 1 in
4 at 29 cunts , nnd sections ID to 23 at 2 _
cents , and giving to M. A. Moore thu
contract for sections 0 to 14 at 17 cents.
The report was received and placed on
file.An

ordinance was presented providing
for the issuing of $30,000 of sewerage
bonds for the purpose of tbo Indian
creek improvement , tlio bonds to run
twenty yearn , at five per cent , The or-

dlntnco was passed.
The award of damages in regard to the

Key property on Broadway was reported
as being 150. Referred to financial
committee.

Alderman James called attention to
the neglect in enforcing the stock ordi-
nance

¬

, and after some discussion the
council { intruded the marshal to employ
a man at $2 DO fnr two weeks to run in
cows , and keep them wherever ho could
find a place.

The city clerk was instructed to road-
vertiso for filling Sixth and Seventh ave-

nues from Main to Ninth streets , and
Fifth avcnuo from Ninth street to the
bridge ,

The cily engineer was instructed to
prepare plans for parking the streets
about Baylies park.

The city attorney was instructed to-

dr'nw up mi ordinance providing that
plumbeis * hull give bonds to protect the
cily from duumgo caused by their work ,

Aid. Siedcntopf reported upon thu
preferred resignation of Aid. Jameo.-

Tlio
.

reason Riven for the resignation was
that ho could not got any work dotio in

his ward , Thu committee roado state
monta that showed the fallacy of thlr
and closed the report by stating tha
they considered the resignation an insul-

to the council and unless It was rocallc
and a written apology lilod by the 9th ol
October , the committo would favor th
acceptance of the resignation.-

Aid.
.

. James said that ho would no
apologize , and that ho would just as soon
have the resignation accepted as not.-

Aid.
.

. Slcdontopf said Jumna Madden
had thrown the statement in his face
that Aid. James had said that ho James

could got nothing for his ward bocauao-

Siodontopf objected. Madden wai
called up to provo that James had sale
so , and Siodontopf denied that ho over
opposed improvements in the Fourth
ward. There was a lively little conver-
sation.

¬

.

Then Aid. James denounced the report
as unfair and one-aided. IIo had got
tired of being blamed for the lack ol
work in the Fourth ward. The charge
made by him was true , and ho would
take nothing back. IIo could got noth-
ing

¬

done in his ward. IIo insisted on
resigning In view of such a report.-

Aid.
.

. Sicdontopf claimed that hundreds
of dollars had boon spent In the Fourth
ward.-

Aid.
.

. James said the work was for the
carrying off of dobria from Aid-
.Siodentopf's

.

ward.-
Aid.

.
. Mynstor paid a tribute to Aid-

.James'
.

ability and experience , but
thought ho ought not to give away to
pottishnces.-

Aid.
.

. Siodontopf thought it was foolish
for a man to shrink responsibility by ro
signing.-

Aid.
.

. James said that all ho had was in-
Conncil Bluffs , and his only object
was to sco the city advance , and ho had
no apology to offer. t-

Aid. . Siodontopf moved that the ropor.-
of

.
the committee bo concurred in. Aid.

James seconded it. The report was con-
.currod

.
in virtually accepting the rcslg

nation , whereupon Aid , James loft the
room.

The report giving Aid. James until
Oct. 9, to apologizo. It is probable that
peace may bo restored in aomo way by
that data.

Special sale of cloaks at H. Friedman's
now cloak store , 341 Broadway-

.Itoinavcd.

.

.

I have removed my cntiro stock of
cloaks and ouits to 341 Broadway oppo-
site

¬

the Bochtclo hotel , II. Friedman.-

OOMMKIIOIAU

.

,
COUNCIL' BLurrs MAHSB-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 mllllnff , GO@G5 ; No. 3 , E0@
CO ; rojoctod'l 5.

Corn Local purpoBM , 35@40.
Oats For local purposes , 5J5@40.
Hay 510 00@12 00 per ton ; baled , 60@CO
Rye 40@45o.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 6 00®

700.Ooal Delivered , hard , 11 60 per ton ; soft
5JOO per ton

Lard Falrbnnk'a , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows JJ 00@3 25. Butcher
itoora , 1 00(34( 25.

Sheep 3.5-
0.Uogs4

.

25@4 05.-

PBODUOE

.
AND rnuiTs.

Poultry Live old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,
2 2.5@2 50 per do-

z.PeachosJ
.

bus. bor , 100.
Lemons 1 50@5 00 per box-
..Butter

.
. dreamery, 18@20c ; choice country

Lfc.Kflgs 10 per dozon.-
VegotnbloH

.
Potatoes , 30@40o nor bushel ;

>nlona , 40@50c per bu ; apploa , cheico cooking
jr eating , 2 50 ; beans , 1 75@2 CO per
tmahol ; Sweet Dotatoci , 4 00DOT bbl.

*

Mrs . Ruth Austin , who wna shot by-

lor husband Sunday night , is getting
tlong well , considering the circumstances.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vertlfloinontfl , euo as Loat ,

found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

ag
-

, etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the loir
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
uid FIVE CENTS PER LINK (or oaoh subsequent re-

tortion. . Loaro advertisement ! At oar otQoo , No-

.foarl
.

Btroot , near Broodwav

WA-
HTB.ierecwiaoonMa

.

V > uantu and vests Jos. Uoltor , 810 Broadwny
Jonucll Bluff-

s.V7ANTED

.

Local hud dlnlrlct agents for tno MU-

TT tual HO.-CHO Fund Mfo Atsoclatlon , New York.-
Dm

.
loadlni ; liloaimclatlon ol America. Ono turn-

Ircd
-

millions Iill lnc3 , efi.OCO inooiborB , $700,000-
liald In loiecii , 800.000 dqiibltcd with Insurance
:oniml slo ol New York In urtnro at loss than
3iio-liall the Mtrs charged hy eo-r.i'lod' "oM tiina"-
vimpanlrg. . Adlrcisll. II. Uanu , DeiUTtincnt Jlan-
igcr

-

, Council Dlullrt , Ion a.

COAT
, Anrfis , CnpltM Ccntcrvlllo and other Haft

kc | t ktOeorgu lloatons , 023 Broadi-
v

-

> y. Ttlcpliono No. ill) .

T> iA80NABMVHIUK3-rftIr: : clht( and mea-
aIt

-

lire utUcorco lltaton's coal and vooil yard
918 UroaJwny. Tuluphono No. 1 0.

TOll HALE A flnu blooded otixlllon. S. (lold-
' , C40 Uioadnay , Council llliifli-

i.FOU

.

BALK HlIASONMILi : . ColTco ruastlnif.
and Krociry huxliiesd. Only one In toun.-

Itcaxon
.

, 111 health. AiUlrcs.1 U. L. Williams , 18 North
Mil'.ll bt , , Council IlluIId-

.IT

.

OIt KENT Kurulshed room , 610 Washington
Jt?

OU IIKNT The Orris 1'acklui ; ho
' in J machinery , I catoil In thin city. C'apai-

ir.0 h k' IIP * day. ( Moll & Da-

y.WAfUKU

.

fcvory buuym Council liluruto take
Delivered by carrier at only twenty

oouta a wook.

FOR HALE My rosl'lenoo , oornor 7th avenue and
street. II taken unon will tell lor (2,000

below value. Will al n tell furniture , carpets , &a. ,
all or In part. It not sold at once will rent promi-
ses

¬
, with house lurntshod or unlurnlnhod , at

moderate rent. Any ona thinking ol making
their h.Jino In Council Uluffn will do well to Investi-
gate thli Oder. U U the best bargain ever ottered-
in the city. M A. UITON.

OLD hundred
I'At'EHS-For ealo at !) offloo , at 26 oonta

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , HJ , ,

PETSIOIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Mlddln Brae lv iy. Council Blufli.

GRAND
FORMAL

OPENING ,

Monday Evening
OCTOBER 13 ,

A. r. SCUANW , IL II. MAHTKNH ,
Uanager. Proprietor.

. O. O-

DENTIST.
-

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

"OUN01L CLUfPS - - . IOWA

A T ,
_AQ-

3jjMusic Hall
103 MAIH STEEET ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa

J. MUELLER ,

IMPORTER * ND DEALER IN-

AND -
Musical Instruments of Every Description

1 claim to havn tlio best selected stock 'and largest variety of any
no about here. I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices every
me ; and that I sell low those wno are and have been my customers will

> ear me out.-

My

.

line o Flush 'Goods is especially line , such as Albums , Odor
3nses , Toilet Sets , Ladies' Arm Bags , i'urses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , j
Poilet Sets, Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages, Wagons , Sleds. Carts and so-

on without an end-

.As

.

my traveling agent may not get around to see you in timeI will allow
ou 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my
ore and make your selections. My samples will ba ready by October
at, 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toysfrom $100 to 5.00 put up'ready ship.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both_ new nnd secoiid hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to

25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a hie: reduction in

" " "
JfirCui uj JuJ JL illJLJAs I ncud the room to display ray stock ol etovca.-

A.

.

. J. HANDED , Council Binds , Iowa ,
,825 llroadnny

?o close out our stock of Summer Goobs , we are ofleeiug them remark-
ably

¬

low.

Present price 50o , former price 75c. Next quality has been reduced
from 40c to 25e.

Reduced 25 per cent.
1 [J. J. AUWEBDA & CO. , 317 Broad-way ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA.-

Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. S. J. NOESIS ,

Latest Styles IVIiilinery ,

Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladies.-

HIS.
.

. B. .T. NOUIUSO: Broadway , - - Council Blufft.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTEUIIUOK , G. EDOAK , 0. F . BESWIOK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will uo nil klnCBoidetcctlvo work lor Uank > , ixpre , 'loletirtph anl llalluay cou.panloi , Morcluuta ,
iliuufactoilrs , t'cri'orallons , 1'ul IIo anil 1'ihato Iintltutlons and DUtilct Attornayj. Stolen proccity r-
eoerd

-

Collection ! nude , MlMlng lrlenJ lound. Divorces procured. $5'JO reward offered ( or the arteat
and comlctlon c ( any jicrtion or poruoni Iraujulently ruprowntliu thU Aiuoclatlon All communications
trlotly coufldentlal. otliio ; Uatonlo Temulo , Council Blulls , Iowa, 1 O. Box 1-

S03.etoetlf

.

IN

und 344 Tfroudway. BLUFFS TOW A

. J. J.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langl.'y aid Pompadour

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

STREET , NOIL BLUFFS

Justice of tiie Peace.OF-

IICIS

.

OVKll AUKIUOAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

llfl .
&

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
89F arl Street CuocUBluOi owo.

H.H. HORNS & CO. .

WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

Nigars
t1

Wo make ft specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-
VARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUST2 CIGAR DOUSE , I 652 Broadway , "

H. 11. IIORNE & CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OP

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All new finJ clean. LOWEST W.ICES and shown In PLAIN FIOUHES. Sollil (roods. No-

shoddy. . All work wananted. Wo ate bound tORct acquainted , II pooJs and nrlcos
will do It, No trouble to show gooJs. Mall orders solicited Ooodi nont to all

partaO. 0. V. subject to npj Ca'l' and look our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
417 Broadway , Council Blufla. E. J5. ADAMS & C-

O.NORENE

.

&f LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Bendy. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice and a lioasounle Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street. Council Blu'f-

la.DR.

.

. JUDB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0.000 KIcctrlo Delia fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

References Any of the buslncssihouscs In Council Bluffs. JDDD & 8UIT1I Proprietors.
Salcarooma 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will aoll in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-

lioleialo
.

and retail dealers In drain and Baled liar. Prices rea-
sonable. . Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Sc

.

< IBOILiIE'X"
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffo-

.SJU1TH

.

'

A

& TOLLER , Agts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc Prom.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

n[ Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Conncil
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer ,

'urtalns , In Lacti , El'fc , Turcoman , Etc. oil clothe , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are hoadqaartora for all t oodn In our line ,
heapeat place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furniahiuga In the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE . COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled PrompUvCanlane

MANDEMAKERS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmau St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rders
.

) in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention mid satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans und speciiications furnished fre-

e.'THE

.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
la bettor prepared than ever before to fill all demands for waahing. Wo call your

ittontion especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
cinda of work done in firat-class order. Special pains will bo taken with flannols.-

Ordora
.

sent by mall or otherwise rccoivo prompt attention.
ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.

12 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

Natalie Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

. . <C3oxa.3a.ol-

lW.. R ALYSWOBTH.ra-

mo

.

IIou f on the LI1TIEOIANT trucks ud any distance and over any klnjgor groun I

HICK HOUSES raised. All work guaranteed.
W. P. A7LSWORTD , 1010 Ninth street.

COUNCIL * IU.UFFB.

PIANO
HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endorsed by FXINZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Finish ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern 1'rico to Buy-

.Thn

.

Ktmball Organ , so long and favorably known la the west. r comraond lUalf-
.STKWART

.
, Solo Ageut for above lines Kof GuoJu. Wawroouis , (323 ; Uroadw y-

ouuc'l UlulTa Correapondcuce Solicited. AgenU


